
'fianawaki'
ts Good, but

Watchmaker
h Better

Wu lmo tlio latter, who

will thoroughly iiiiiloirtniiil

)our wuUh when It should

rcfuso ti bo.

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL STREET

j ii.i j i ii ,

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

.,. AutosRepaired
Yonr mtchine will ke ready for

kuu when we say it will be. We
won't experiment on autos; wt raaaii
ihem.

Von Ijamm- - Young
Co., Ltd,

,

CODING
FIERCE -- ARROW MOTOR-CYCL- E

R. C. AXTEEL
Sole Agent 1048 Alakea Street

LOCOMOBILE
' "The Beit-Bui- lt Car in America"
ECHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD.

Agents

J. W. KERSHNIJt

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

POULTRY
IMPORTED AND ISLAND FOR

SALE

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 1109

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and

has moved to

180 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, above Bcretanla
New BICYCLES arrived for racing

and general use. Prices, $25 up to
(35, without brakes. Repairing and

g done neatly

S. MIYAMOTO
Content rr

i Contractor for Building. Stone and
Cement Work, raining. Paperhnng- -

NoV 1310 LILIHA ST.. Cor, Knlcul,
Honolulu

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Otsrv Street, ahovo Union Squire

Juit oppodtt Hetrl SI ttmtlt
Europfnn Plan St.SO t dsy up
American PUn $3,00 a dsy up

Sled and brick tlruelure, furnish.
Ingscoit $200,000. nighcUsshotel
atmoderate rates. Centerof theatre
ndtcifllldlittlct.Oncirllncf

Omnlbusmeets
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognised at
UwallanIilandhendquarrs. Cable

address, "Trawets." ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART

TAKE A TWO DAY
TRIP TO

Haleiwa
AND THE PINEAPPLE COUNTRY

WAIKIKI INN

First-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. 0. BERQIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs B!ock,.Fort and Beretania Sts.

Fine furnished rooms, $1 per day
110 and upwards per month, Splen-
did accommodations.

MRS. 0. A. BLAI8DELL, Prop.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25c. per

Ice hundred in 10-l- lots
or more.

W. 0. BARNHART
133 Merchant Street

Telephone 1466.

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat-
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kcwalo Telephone 1128

Tor the Best SODAS. GINUER'ALE
and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
2270.

Ryorof fc's Fountain
Soda Works
SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Nana
GOOD THINGS

Thz New Phdne Number
AX

Vienna Bakery

2124
wrrsa

F. E DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

Orders Taken for
MRS, KEARNS' ISLAND FRUIT

PRPDUCTS
And

THOMAS' SLICED PINEAPPLES

MISS W.O0DWARD, Fort Street

Drink

MAY.'S OLD KONA, COFFEE

Best in the Market

H E N R,Y MAY & 00.
Phone 1271

FORYOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-0- 5 Kipp Street, near Maunakca

Phone 2201 Ddily Delivery

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 2565

llHWsWHJl, Wllilll.

KVBNINfl Mtl.I.KTIN, HONOLULU. T II Till IIRIIAV SHI'T J IMA

Stearns' Electric

Ratand Roacfi Paste
rids the house of all vermin In
a night. Drives rati and mice
out of the house to die.

IdtbottWl ItOLboitlOO. RoMtiriltutlllU
of lent tiprtii prtpali! on rootlptof wlo
ITEARNS'EUCTRIC PASTE CO.,CMcg,lll

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

Dunn's Hat Shop,
IMPORTERS and DESIGNERS

MILLINERY

FORT STREET
, DRESSMAKING PARLORS

aro conducted in connection with
the Ready-to-Wc- Department.

Mrs. F. ,S. Zeave, Modiste
07-G- 8 Young Building

FALL OPENING
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26

MISS POWER,
MILLINERY PARLORS

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and

Blocked.
Ho Acids Used. Work Guarantee

FELIX TURRO, Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent

Honolulu. T. H.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nuuanu Streets

kam Chong Co.
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Corner Fort and Beretania

Always Something New at

YAT HING STORE- -

Importers and rienleri in Vnnr
Dry Goods, Oriental Silks and Gents'
trumisnings, Trunks, bun Cases, etc.

HOTEL ST.. OPP. THE EMPIRE

FANCY DRY GOODS

Wah Ying Chong Co.,
King St., Ewa Tish Market

WING CHONG CO
KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture. Mattresses,
:tc, ete. All kinds of KOA and MIS'
5I0N TURNITURE made to order.

You'll Find
FRAMED PICTUREI

for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
941 Npuanu Street Phone 1020

PI IN EST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can

from

SAlNd CHAN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 901 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

SPECIAL CARRIER.

A special carrier is at the Bui
1 p t i n office every evening after
0:3U p. m., to deliver the flulle-- t

in to subscribers who fail' to
it from the regular carrier.

Telephone 2250 and paper will It
immediately delivered.

2185 editorial rooms 2250
Imilm'SN iifllic. 'IIicm- - lire the tele-
phone numbers of the Hiilletlu.

Cable News

N. I DEMOCRATS

UP IN THE AIR

(AmikIiiInI I'ri'" I'ulilo )

ItOCHKHTKIt, Sept. 28.--- . Tho dclo- -

Kitten to tliu Democratic Blots conten-
tion which Ik to be lielil tomorrow lire
swarming Into town. The leaders are
holding continual meeting, the with-
drawal of Mayor (Inymir of New York
city from the gubernatorial nuo leav-
ing: the party tip In tho nlr for a can-
didate, for Ontcrnor. There Is still n
great deal of uncertainty ns to whom
tho nomination shall fall to, (la)nor's
second refusal having been unex-
pected.

(it: it man pouch niviKii: iik.
1 UIM.KSS.

BERLIN, Sept. 28. The crisis Initio
trndo strikes which hnto tied up Ger-
many's capital came late today, when
n disorderly meeting of the strikers
was charged ruthlessly by the mount-
ed police Sabers were freely med
with terrible effect, no mercy being
glen to thoso who attempted o ap-
pose tliu pollre, and hundreds are se-

riously Injured, many of whom mny
die.

Tho correspondent of tho Iteuter
Service, and the World, Times and
Sun correspondents of New York were
nttneked by the police without provo-
cation. They were occupying an nuto
together watching the nffray and were
traveling from point to point as the
strikers were driven back, shcn they
wcro nttneked nnd beaten.

JintV ACQUITS HAI.SKY.

SAN rilANCISCO, Sflpt. 28 After
a few hours' deliberations late this
afternoon, tho Jury ti)lng Theodore V
Hnlscy on n charge of bribery brought
In n erdlct of acquittal Halsey was
an olllclal or the Pacific States Tele-
phone Company, and wag, accused of
attempting to bribe the San Francisco
supervisors to favor his compiny over
n rival concern This case Is one of
the last of the old graft cases which
commenced In 1907 In which Mayor
Schmltz and Abe Huef were promi-
nent defendants
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A LONELY YOUNG

MAN'S ROMANCE

llartlc) set his trap down on tho
table In tho lunchroom nnd then
went to suppl) himself with what Is
euphemistically known In such
haunts ns "sliver "

When he came back be found nn
apologetic-lookin- g joung man hav
ering undecidedly about the place ho
had reserved for himself. The
stranger was a bespectacled young
niuii of quite unneccssar) length and,
almost Imperceptible thickness.

' How do ou dot" he said In-

gratiatingly to Ilartlej. "1 was Just
wondering I know it's n fierce piece
of nerve. but would ou mind If t
changed jour place and put ou
round here at tho side? I'm expect-
ing that Is, I hope there's u friend
of mine coming, aiid-J-an- d I'd like
to save u place for her."

"Suto, go ahead and II x It uuy way
ou like," Hartley said. "It doesn't

make u particle of difference to mo
whore I sit,"

"Thank )ou ever so much," re-

turned the other. "I hate awfully
to bother J on, hut there aren't two
scuta together nnj where elbc."

He busied himself arranging the
table, anxiously anticipating Hartley
in his attempt to move his own 'tray
and other belongings. When he hud
llnlshed ho went back to the serving
room nnd presently reappeared with
a tru filled, with viands,

"I nlwnjs tr to get here first,"
he said, "so 1 can huve things fixed
for my friend when she gets here.
You seo, sho can't be sure of getting
avvny on time. She's private secre-a- rj

to tho president of a big com-- I
any and ho's not wilting to let any-

body take his dlctatlou but her, so
she Just has to watt till he gets
through.','

Then, leaning near slghtedl) over
his plate, he devoted himself to his
luncheon for a few minutes. Pres-
ently ho turned and ejed the c.rovd
streaming In

"I'm kind of afraid-she'- s not com.
In'," ho said, "Usuall), If she comes
at nil, .she gets hero before this
tlmo."

At Intervals during tho next fif
teen or twontj mluutcs he, turned

PILES CURED IN G TO 14 DAYS.
l'AZO OINTMKNT Is minrantccil

tu cure any case of .Itching, Blind,
BJccding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 Jays or money refunded, Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U.S. of A. .

If You Are Sickly
Just let Hoitttter'i Stomach
Bitters build up and renew
the entire iTiUm, make the
stomach strong and healthy
and keep the bowels free from
constipation, It has done to
in hundreds of cases in the
past 67 years and most cer-

tainly will not fail you. Try
it y for Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia, Costiveness, Bilious-
ness. Headache and Malaria,
Fever and Airue. Ask for

HOSTETTER'C
STOMACH

BitterS
For sate by Denson, Bmlth ft Co..

Ltd.; Hollliter Drug Co., Ltd.:
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Hllo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers, ,

and cast a look over tho people In
the room. Finally, however, he gavo
a disappointed sigh,

"1 guess she's not comln'," he ald.
"I'm sorry, for I wanted you to meet
her."

Hartley expressed bis own disap-
pointment. "We'll have better luck
next time," he remarked.

The joung man beamed. "I como
here eery day," he said. "When-
ever Helen can get away she comes,
too."

During mibl'queut Interviews with
the joung man for the girl seem-

ed never to keep the trjsts In which
her locr so eagerlv, hopefully, pa-

tiently believed he learned that
his name was Tenney, and that he
had been In love with the adorable
Helen for three cars, thit !,c was
gradually making a (ollection of
house furnishings, that some day he
hoped to havo n home to put them
In nnd that when that day came he
would ho absolutely the most bliss-
ful man In tho world, because Helen
was going to marry him.

As for the girl, Hartley learped
that she was an angel nnd Hint no
matter what she did It would be,
from Tenney's point of view, the
right thing. Yet Hartley suspected
sometimes that Tenney was growing
uneasy, perhaps unhappy. His vis
Its to the lunchroom became less fre
quent nnd finally ceased altogether.

Hartley had missed him far mora
than three weeks, when one da)" hn
found Tenney In his accustomed cor-

ner He seemed not so much to be
eating as to be making an attempt
to eat In order to kill time that hung
heavily on his hands. He looked
moro pathetically tlln than ever.
nnd ns Hartley approached the thick
glasses gleamed like two great tear
drops Most significant sign of all,
there was no partially upturned
chair rearing Its hind legs In Joy
ful anticipation of an occupant.

"Hello," said Hatley, cheerily, ex-

tending a cordial hand "I've miss-

ed j 011 like ever) thing. How are
things coming?"

"Not so very well," said Tenney.
"I've been sick. I haven't beeu
down to the officio before for u cou-
ple of weeks."

Ho seemed so Inert, that Hartley
looked at him anxiously, for he had
become attached to the thin young
man

"I'm afraid jou're not well enough
to bo working," he ventured.

"Oh, I'm all right," Tenney as
sured him, but he seemed to mako
an effort when ho spoke. Ho was
silent for a moment or so. "I guess
1 haven't got as much backbone as
some fellows," bo said, broodlngly.

He plajeil Idly with his fork for
a little while. Then he said, abrupt.
ly, ' She threw me down." There
was no rancor In tho tone, only a
sort of resignation.

"It was another fellow," ho con-

tinued, ns though forcing himself to
the explanation from soma feeling
that an explanation was due Hart-
ley. "She was too good for me, any-

way; smart as a whip and with n
good education, I don't blame her
u bit. 1 wasn't tho kind of a fel-

low for a girl Ilka. her. And I al-

ways said to hoc' "
He broke oft abruptly and stretch-

ed one thin hand over the tablecloth
as though caught by some sudden
pain. "I went homo one night and
her mother called me up on the
phone and told me about It.''

"Ah!" Hartley's Indignation came
out plainly in the sharp staccato of
his tone. "And sho didn't wrlto to

ou herself?"
Tonnej stiffened. "There wasn't

any need of writing between us
two," ho wild. "She knew what I

wanted most In the world was for
her to be hnppy. She did Just
right'"

lie adjusted tho thick glasses with
n pair of trembling hands. "I hope
you'll como and eat luncheon with
me often," lie said, finally. "I'm
nfrald I'll be kind of lonesome for n

" "while."

WANTS
WAJtTM

Students to enroll for bookkeeping,
shorthand, typewriting, English,
arithmetic, mathematics, mechan
leal drawing mil prepnrntory bus
Iness course, at Y M C A night
school Term begins October 3.

17.ir..tf

Thoroughly competent soda water
man, as manager, (live full par-

ticulars, stating experience, age,
salar), refereuccs, etc., company
supplies house, etc. Apply l.lhuo
Ice Co, Mime, Kauai. 472-t- f

Everybody to use . e large nickel
pad for school and figuring use.
Two hundred sheets of good paper
for five cents, at this office. tt

Hate your hat cleaned by the Expert
liat Cleaners, 1123 Kort St., opp
Club Stables. ltst workmanship,
no adds used. 4669-t- f

COO watches that do not keep time
Wm, Prucho, expert wutchmaker,
Alakea street, near das Co.

4717-l- m

General store man and solicitor.
Olvo age and experience. "Y.",
bulletin. 4712-t- f

100 blcvcle tires to vulcanite. J.
W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street.

4735-t- f

An) thing of value bought for cash.
Address or call 1117 Fort street.

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

Milliner at K. Uyeda's hat store.
4722-t- f

SITUATION WANTED.- -

American, aged 30, wants position
In office or as storekeeper or time
keeper Good references. Sober and
Industrious. City or country.
"S.", Hulletln. 4733-O- t

Japanese Cooking School. .Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Mattle. 1467 Auld Una. Tel. 1664.

LOST.

A lady's gold watch (monogram "J.
Mi S," on bark) and chatelaine
pin, on Maklkl street,1 between St.
Clement's church and J. It. Soper's
residence, 1402 Lunalllo street
Tteturp to 140 2 Lunalllo street or
Hawaiian News Co , lllshop street,
and receive reward. 4731.2t

Lady's watch, open face; Oriental
brooch set with pearls and rubles;
near Novelty Theater. Suitable
reward If returned to Hen Wise,
Novelty Theater. 4733-G- t

About ten minutes' run from (ho
Haleiwa road, a large dist)
thirst, at the Walpahu Exchange,
Finder please, leave It there.

Ulack cocker-epanl- dog; answers
to name of Hilly Liberal reward
If returned to Margaret Center,

an 824 Green street. 4733-t- f

DRESSMAKING.

Experienced dressmaker; reasonablo
prices. Altering done. 1147 Smith

WUit,

ELOCUTION.

MISS RAY D. BELL Teacher of
Elocution, Oratory, Physical Cul-

ture and Vplce Culture. Studio:
1269 Lunalllo street. Phono 1342.

4717-l- m

' AUTOMOBILE.

Around the Island, four or more pas
sengers, $6 each. Independent
Auto Stand. Special rates by the
hour. Phone 260. 4677-t- f

Phone 2609, at Independent stand,
for Jim Pierce's Pre
mier car. 4733-t- f

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard:
phone 2611. Young Hotel Stand:
Chas. neynolds. 4640-t- t

IirPLOYXENT AGENCY

XaMneu Employment Association.
Uaunakea near Asst Tniater, Call
up Phono 2697 is )ou want s

"cook, good boy or servants.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co.. No. 4 Ma
sonic Temple, Alakea Bt. Olothei.
called for and delivered.

PLUMBIHO.

Tu line KeePlumber and Ttesnlth
- Irolth Pt bet, Hotel and Pmuskl.

SPECIALISTS
EYE EAR NOSE THROAT

Young Building
DR. NOTTAaE,...9tollondlto.1
DR. R00ERS 11 to land 3 too

Sundays 0 to 11
Other Hours by Appoiutment

Weekly Hulletlu tl pir jtar.

71 IXT

I.ntge, elegantly furnished froot
room, suitable for olio (two gen-

tlemen, walking dlslnnre from
town, private residence Address
"11, W ", Hulletln office.

Hotel Delnioiilco; under new
Ilooms by the tiny,

week or month. 130 llcrclnnlii
street. Iteasonable rates.

On Alewn Heights, about October 1,
11 cottage, W. h, Eaton, Hulletln
office, fro 12 to 1. 4717-t- f

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs
D. McDonnell, 1223 Kmms I.

COTTAGES FOR RENT.

Cressnt's, 20 tl Kalln ltd (next
Cnssldy's) Elegant, new. furnish-
ed and unfurnished cottages, 11 1

Wnlklkl llcach; with board, If de-
sired Good bathing nnd boating.

R00MC AND BOARD.

"THE LELAND," 627 Uerctanla avc-nu- e

Mosqulto-proo- f lanal rooms,
with or without board. Everything
modern; moderate prices. Central
location. Phone 1308. Mrs. It.
Dlnklage, prop. 47ll-t- t

Cool furnishes rooms nnd cottages.
with board. 1034 Nuuanu Av .
near School St. Prices moderate.

FOB. IALX.
The Transo envelope a tlme-savl-

Invention. No addrsialng neces-
sary In sending out bills or re-
ceipts. Dulletln Publishing Co.,
sole Sfsnts for patent. tf

Ono No. 1 Ilansome concrete mixer
No. (new), complete, with
trucks, etc. II. S. Gray, 832 Fort
street; P. O. l!ox 549.

College Hills, one .block from car-lin- e,

rosy house of five rooms,
partly furnished; $20. Post Of-

fice Ilox 1C2. 4734-C- t

Trl-col- Scotch collla pups. Apply
Honolulu Soda Water Co, corner
Ileretaula nnd Nuuanu streets.

4735-l- m '
Victor talking machine and records;

used only two mouths, llargalu.
Address "Victor," this office.

4731-C- t

Racing sulky, phaeton, riding saddlo
ana bridle. Address Mr. Kelly,
care this paper, or telephqne 2417.

Sslected Caravonlca wool- - cotton
seed. A. V. Oear, 1214 Fort St.
V. O, Dux 404. 4693-t- f

Single-cylinde- cnnopy.top Oldsmo-bil- e;

$S0. Address "Olds," this
office. 4724-t- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad snlp--
ping bookat Eulletln office. , tl

Jl!rBsJsffaiMsHE?b
IflslHisVMssisHslsm

When yonr eyes tire after reading
a short time, they need attention.
See

ALFRED D. FAIEWEATHER "i
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN '

Fort Street Harrison Block

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733
llri iii '4 i. ill fi

S. Es Lucas
OPTICIAN ,A

Masonio Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.

Pianos for Rent

BERGSTROM MUSIC C07 -

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Thayer Piano Co.
. 166 Hotel Stv Phone 2313

TUNING GUARANTEED. )

IntoMslstid and O It ft U Shipping
books for. sale, nt tho. Bulletin ',

offlco. 60c each.
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